
East Central High School
OUTSTANDING STUDENTS 

OF THE MONTH
Malory Owen
Miss Malory Owen dramatically represents East Central as a 

“Student of the Month.”  Malory, a senior at ECHS, is a very 
active in the drama department.  During her four years of high 
school, Malory has participated in 13 theater productions and 
is directing the senior drama entitled “1984.”  Malory is 
the daughter of Mr. Bill Owen of Guilford and Mrs. Heather 
Kogge of College Corner.

In addition to her love for the theater, Malory maintains a 4.0 gpa and 
is ranked 12th in her senior class.  She has taken a rigorous course of study during high school 
with dual college credit enrollment and six Advanced Placement courses.  Malory participates on the 
tennis team, is sectionals leader in Advanced Choir, and is a member of the National Honor Society 
and holds the office of treasurer.  She plays the piano, percussion, saxophone, clarinet, and guitar 
as well as receiving vocal lessons for three years.  Malory has won “gold” in vocal performance 
in First Division State competition, and she has a love for the arts and enjoys ceramics and drawing.

In her spare time, Malory works at Perfect North Slopes in the rental department.  After 
graduation, Malory is incredibly excited to attend Miami University in Oxford, Ohio.  She plans to 
double major in Zoology and Environmental Science with a focus in Ethology.

Brad Callahan
East Central High School has proudly chosen Mr. Brad Callahan as 

a December “Student of the Month.”  Brad is the son of the late 
Rebecca Callahan and Darren Callahan.  Siblings include Brandon, 
Austin, Gregg, Danny, Jared, and Cassie.  A resident of the St. Leon 
area, Brad is a senior at East Central High School.  

Brad has been an active member of the FFA for four years.  
This year, he serves as the chapter treasurer.  His primary duty 
is to keep the members informed on the financial status of the 

organization.  For the past two years, Brad has participated in the FCCLA.  Currently, he is the Vice 
President of Individual Programs; and he organizes and participates in a variety of philanthropic activities.

Brad has chosen to pursue a career in the Culinary Arts field upon graduation.  As part of his preparation, 
he has enrolled in the Culinary Arts class at ECHS for the past two years.  Recently, Brad traveled to Charlotte, 
North Carolina, with the FCCLA group and competed in a culinary competition.  He prepared three course 
meals, performed chicken fabrication with four other team members, and demonstrated various knife cuts.  
Brad received 1st place in the competition and was awarded an $8,0000 scholarship.

During his spare time, Brad is employed at Blimpie’s in St. Leon.  He enjoys hanging out with friends and family, 
cooking and trying new recipes, and spending the money he earns.  After graduation, Brad plans to attend a culinary 
school for two years.  He hopes to attend Kapiolani Community College in Hawaii and one day, open his own restaurant.


